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A COPY OF THE NEW RULES
for Student Body Government is published in this uumber because there
are several students still who do not
know or calmly ignore them. The
success of the new plan is however
not a matter of dissatisfaction but of
congratulation. The surprise is not
that there are so few model students,
for there are surprisingly, many but
that there are so few, thoughtless or

Editor-in-Chief
Associate and Literary
Athletic
Alumni
College
Exchange
Social
Jokes
Business Managers
Circulating Editors

self sufficient. These few may as
well realize at once, however, that
this new plan of government is not
a joke. It is a law and a law that
altereth not, who ever you are, and
there are some who are grieved and
hurt if they are asked to conform.
THE UNDERLYING PURPOSE
of the law is the highest possible
standard of scholarship for the whole
school. Every thing that each stu-
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GO? how much authority should he
assume? Well, every one who has
an Acropolis of his own, or has taken
the trouble to read his neighbor's,
knows, by this time, what the rules
are; and proctors, elected to enforce
OF THE CONFUSION THAT. these rules, are, we think, justified in
REMAINS, much is due to lack of assuming a "thus sayeth the Lord"
uniformity and common understand- attitude when it becomes necessary to
ing among the proctors, which or- protect students who really desire to
ganization would probably do away study against so-called students who
with. Some seem undetermined about are thoughtless or selfish enough to
make a public nuisance of themwhat they are to do.
HOW FAR CAN A PROCTOR selves.

dent does, wasting his own time, or
causing some one else to waste time,
lowers the average and makes the
whole school less efficient and less
respected

The College has sustained a deep loss in the death of Clara Tebbetts.
As a student among us for several years, and as a member of the Faculty
during the past months, we had grown to love her, and to admire the qualities
in her that made her the leader of projects for the College's advancement, and
the inspiration of discouraged movements. There are few interests in Whittier College that have not been strengthened and broadened by her personal
endeavor and leadership. She was President of the Athenaeum in 1905, and
has continued to work for the society this year, since becoming a member of
the Faculty. Her work in the Young Women's Christian Association was
equally earnest and helpful; she was Editor of the Acropolis in 1904, and
has always taken an unusual interest in its success.
The words of President Kelley of Earlham College most fittingly express our own feelings, In his message of sympathy he said, "Clara's influence and life at Earlham are a precious memory with us, and your loss is
Heaven's gain." We can not help feeling that the College has been deprived
of a very dear and helpful friend.
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Morn in the Mountains
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(Monica Goldsworthy, 109.)

Silence in the Sierras reigns.
The west is wrapped in peace and
love,
A morning mist hangs o'er the plains,
How calm the jeweled blue heavens
above!
Rainbow glints the golden Orient
gains,
A garland grand of gauze by angels
wove.
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Soon the bright sunlight is coining—
'Tis the dawn of the cool morning.
The voice of nature is humming,
And the rosy rays are adorning
The waters and the wonderful world,
Where beauty and splendor now are
unfurled.
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The trees, the rocks, the earth are
embossed
By the morning frost, which glistens
and glows,
Gently gliding, after the wind has
tossed
It from dimpled hills and mountain
snows,
Where Aurora crowns, with golden
light,
Each jeweled peak of glistening white.
And the waving pines, a pattern have
planned,
To fringe fine borders of shining green,
Which edge the Sierra's ranges grand,
Just gilded by the sun's warm sheen.
For now the god of light here reigns
'Mong circling peaks and mountain
chains.

U.
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And nature keeps the golden key,
And silence glides in canyons deep,
And echoes rise in harmony,
Where waters dance or sink in sleep,
And the slanting Sierras teach to me
The language of time and eternity.

Mr. Dooley on The Study Room Problem
I see by th' paypers," said Mr.
Hennesy, "that they've sittled th' stidyroom problem."
Th' what?" said Mr. Dooley, looking up from the paper he was reading.
Th' stidy-room problem up at th'
chollege," sand Mr. Hennesy.
"Yes," said Mr. Dooley, tilting back
his chair, and placing one foot on the
chair round, "I jist now seen a statement 'iv th' case. I heerd th' facilty
wus gittin' worried 'bout th' stidyroom. Sumbudy said thot he noticed
th' student that had th' most cons. to
theer credit, also had th' best time in
th' stidy-room."
"I wunder how th' thing wus
sittled?" said Mr. Hennesy.
"I'll tell ye Hennesy if ye'll promise
not to tell it so may o' th' fakilty 'ill
git wind iv it. It wus th' like o' this,
Hinnesy, th' fakilty had jist finished
cannin' th' great und g-glorious basketball tame, whin th' Prisident, takin' off
rlls glasses a' kind a' slow like, leent
his ilbows on th' disk an' sid, slow an'
sollum like, a rinklin' his brows, 'I'm
not sitisfied with th' stidy-room,' says
he."
"'You an' me both, Misther Prisi_11

dent,' sid Misther O'Loyd.
"'I hive me suspisions i4 it workin','
says th' Prisident. 'I thot it wud, but
me faith is on th' wane,' says he, or
wurds to thit iffict.
"'I belave it will,' says Misther
O'Loyd, a stutterin,' an' a gittin' rid in
th' face.
"'I 'ain't no faith in silf-guvermment,'
says Proffissur Olney. 'Me experyence with silf-guvermment leads me to
doubt th' stibility iv inny sich instithuchen, founded on th' cunsint iv
th' guverned. An' further more,' says
he, warmin' up to th' sibjickt, an' slidin' out on th' idge iv his cheer, 'ain't
we thrid it fur won halt yeer?.' says
he. 'I hid me doubts frum th' beginnm' an now they're cunfurmed. I remimber will how I wud iv' dun whin
I wus a bhoy,' says he. 'I wud iv dun
us like th' mimbers iv th' basketball
tame thit got th' flunks. I wouldn't iv
stiddied none neither. I've lost me
faith in silf-guvermthent. I'm in favur
iv callin' in th' palice,' says he, an' he
slid back in his cheer, a feelin' better.
'As f'r me, I'm dissippintid, Misther
Prisidint,' says th' Pruffisser iv th'
live languiges. 'I'm disappinted,' says
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he. 'Silf-guvermmint is a special hobmint. I'm going to teach me bhoy silfgouvermint. I'm going tu git him a dog
in a few days, so he kin begin airly to be
a law unto his sill. I hive looked at
Misther O'Loyd's dog, bit I don't like
him; he's not all theer. Bit to rathurrn to the sibjickt, Misther Prisidint, I'm dissapinted. When I rathurnned frish frum me stidy in th'
Fatherland, I wus imbued with th'
idee thit silf-guverrnmint in colleges
wus a success. Bit me fayth is shaken,
shaken to th' very foundashun, Mist- ther Prisidint,' says he.
"'Th' same over herre, Misther Prisidint,' says th' Proffissur iv th' anshunt
languages, an' she shook hurr locks an'
Inked dhown with hurr hid thilted th'
laste bit to wan side, an beghan to
make note iv th' Pruffessur who had
jist Sl)hOkefl so airnest like.
"'Proffessur Harryem,' says th'
Prisidint, 'Phwat is your opinion?'
says he.
'I haven't bin herre very long, Misther Prisidint,' says he, but me obsurvation leads me to dhout th' Efficiency iv silf-guvermmint. Me suspichuns iv its workin' air very ghrave.
I agree with me friend at me left, Proffissir Olney, that had him an' me bin
in th' stidy-rroom in our bhoyhood
days, theere wud iv bin sumthln sthirrin' in that same sid stidy-rroom. I
balave with me frrind, th' solushun iv
th' quisthun Is In th' pholice,' says he.
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?Phims me own siritinthits,' says
Miss Annaron.
"'Yis,' says Prufflsur O'Loyd, 'sillguvirmment his niver yit, bin thried.
I'll bet ye too-bits, Misther Prisidint,
it'll wurrk.'
"'I'll buy ye two phounds iv th' bist
chocolates iv Hamilton's, Proffissur
O'Loyd, an' give ye me bist moral issistince basides, if ye'll put Ut on a
wurrukin' basis,' says him iv th' livin'
languages.
"'I'll do herr,' says Proffissur O'Loyd.
"'Yis,' says annither Proffissur, who
don't say much, 'Yis,' says he, 'we'll
buy ye more chocolates an we'll irrict
a monumint to yir mimmiry whin yir
gone, an' further ginnirrations, yit Unborn, will bring picnic dinners an'
ate hard biled Eggs over yir ghrave an'
say. '"Heere lies Profflssir O'Loyd who
introdhused silf-guvirmmint into th'
stidy-room. Long may he wave,"'
"'Thin,' says th' Prisidint, 'ye may go
ahid,' says he, 'we must hiv ohrder in
th' stidy-rroom. I say this is much f'r
me silf is f'r th' studints,' says he. 'We
must hiv ohrder.'"
"Is th' silf-guvlrmment plan wurkIn?" said Hennesy.
"Yis," said Mr. Dooley, I heere It is.
Th' only dhanger is thit th' mimbers
Iv th' fakilty will git to talkin' so loud
in th' hail or library thit they'll dEsthurrb th' stidy-rroom. I hope it'll
wurk."
"I hope so," says Mr. Hennesy.

Everything you buy is guaranteed at Rees' grocery
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Athletic Notes

Basketball has come and gone, and
with it has come again the championship. The final whistle has blown declaring the Whittier College five the
Champions of Southern California.
The students are to be greatly commended. for the way in which they
have backed the team, and for their
enthusiastic support of the games
throughout the last part of the season,
because it is this sort of college spirit
manifested by the Student Body that
lands championships for athletic teams
of all kinds.
The team, after suffering defeat at
the hands of Pomona and IL S. C.,
reversed the tables on them in later
games, overwhelmingly defeating U.
S. C., and in a crippled condition winfling a decisive victory over Pomona.
A third game was played with each
of these teams on neutral courts. U.
S. C. was played on the Whittier lIigh
School court. The game was played
under many difficulties, as the Whittier team was unused to a ground
court and the wind and dust were
almost overwhelming, but Whittier
came out victorious by the decisive
score of 27 to 19.
The third game with Pomona College was played in Armory Hall in Los
Angeles. The game was fast from
start to finish, and ended in a score
of 26 to 17.
On looking over the work of the
different players, Renneker, our star
forward, seems to be in a class almost
by himself. While his playing was

never spectacular it was of that sure,
steady kind that wills championships.
He is the only man on the team who
played in all the games.
Holton, too, proved to be a tower of
strength in many of the games. His
work in the second U. S. C. game and
the final game with Pomona was especially fine.
Tebbetts deserves special praise for
Us work throughout the season. He
was used in all three positions and.
acquitted himself more than creditably
in all of them.
Blair as guard was second to none
on an inter-collegiate court this year,
and McCaslin developed from a mediocre player into a very fast guard.
In another year he should be a very
valuable man.
The other fellows who played at
least one-half in an inter-collegiate
game and won their "W" are Beeson,
forward; Sharpless, forward; Feeler,
forward; W. Tebbetts, guard; Marshburn, guard; and Clark, center.
Great credit is due assistant Coach
Ratcliffe who had complete charge of
the coaching of the team.
The following is the rank of the
colleges at the close of the season.
Played Won Per Cent.
750
6
Whittier
8
500
4
2
Pomona
3331-s
1
3
tJ S. C.
3
0
000
Occidental -.
It is probable that Berkeley will be
played to decide the championship of
the State. If the arrangements that

C A. Rees will appreciate the college trade
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are being planned materialize, this time during the last week of iVlarch.
game will be played at Whittier some

Track
Track work has been taken up in
earnest and is progressing very well.
Although the team suffered defeat at
Santa Ana, we are not at all discouraged, for that was only the first meet
of the season and many of the teams
had done no training and were not in
condition to do their best work. Those
who distinguished themselves were
Ballard in the shot-put and jumps, and

Renneker in the hurdles. The relay
was fast and exciting, being anybody's
race until the last straightaway when
Santa Ana gained a slight advantage.
The meet scheduled with Occidental
for February 22, was canceled and
only three more meets will be held.
These are with Pomona, U. S. C., and
the conference meet at Occidental.

Chapel Notes.
January 30, Mrs A. C. Johnson, in President Newlin gave a very fitting
behalf of the Ladies Auxiliary, form- talk on "Friendships." Among his really presented the picture "Moonrise marks he quoted the Spanish proverb:
at Sunset" to the college. She re- "He, who lives with wolves, will learn
peated Van Dyke's, "How to judge a to howl."
February 14, President Newlin spoke
Picture," and showed that this picture
on
the need for business ethics among
with Its soft tones and transparent
lights meets the requirements of ma- students:
"In every educational institutiun in
ture art.
January 31, the musical program the land the student gets more than
he pays for. Nowhere else can he
was very interesting. It consisted
do this. We are not going to think
of a vocal solo by Mrs. Bert Sutphen,
a reading by Miss Lincoln and a piano that because we are college students
we are going to get shorter hours and
solo by Miss Lumm.
February 2, Mr. Jesse Edwards, a more pay."
"Don't be afraid to link yourselves
friend of President Newlin, and for
with a good thing just because it is
many years connected with educational work at Pacific College, Oregon, un popular. "—PrOfeSSOr Tebbets.
February 24, Mr. E. Smith spoke in
spoke to the students at chapel. "You
chapel.
have succeeded in getting some of the
"God calls the busy man."
best men in Whittier from Oregon,"
"It takes a brave man to make a
he said. "It makes me feel like folChristian."
lowing them up sometimes."
"A wishbone will never get you anyMonday morning, February 10, was
the beginning of the second semester. where; it's back bone you need."
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EXCHAN GES
The "Crescent" of Pacific College.
and the "Guilford Collegian" of Guilford College, are new exchanges on
our reading tables. Also the "University Courier" of U. S. C., an exceptionally good college weekly. We are
glad to welcome them and any others
that may come to us.
The recent gift of John D. Rockefeller to Chicago University places
that school third in respect to endowment.
Leland Stanford Jr. University is
the largest endowed school, -while
Harvard ranks second in the list.
If it takes a man two weeks to eat
a ham, how long would it take for
him to eat a ham-er?—Ex.
The stand taken by the Chicago

school board forbidding the members
of secret fraternities to take part
in literary or athletic contests has
been upheld by the Appellate Court.
The "Earlhamite" for January 25,
contains an excellent story entitled
"The Traders."
The third great athletic stadium to
be built by American universities has
just been completed at Syracuse. It
is 670 feet long, covers six and onethird acres and will seat 20,000 spectators. It is constructed of concrete
and is modeled after the old Roman
and Greek arenas.
The "Polytechnic" for January has
arrived at our reading table and we
are glad to see it. It is a neat little
paper and is well arranged.

Self-Government Rules
February 13, at a called meeting of
the student body, the following
motions were passed:
1. That the student body of Whittier College adopt some form of organized self-government.
2.That two proctors be elected from
each class monthly, to see that Order
, maintained in the study-room.
I,,,
3. That there shall be no absences
from the study-room during study periods except a student be reciting in
some other room, or excused by the
proctor who has charge of the room
during the period of absence.

4. That dormitory students shall be
allowed, on consent of the proctor, to
go to their rooms, during study hours,
unless it Is found that this privileg
is used for other purposes than study.
5. That there shall be no communication in the Study-room during study
hours, except on consent of the proctor in charge.
6.That college students in the studyroom are subject to the same laws as
preparatory students, except that they
are not required to obtain permission
before leaving the study-room.

Newberry cakes and iread are always found at C A Rees' grocery
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During the week of Feb. 20-25, ence and is responsible for it.''
Feb. 26—Edward Smith, the well
Harry F. Henderson, Student Secretary of the Pacific Coast, was with known Evangelist, and a warm friend
us, and conducted a series of meet- of the College, met with the. boys.
ings, presenting Christianity in a He took for his topic the words of
plain, clear and logical manner. Paul, "I am not ashamed of the gosThe topic of his first meeting was, pel of Christ." He urged purity of
"Success in Life." "Come out of thought and conversation.
"It requires more courage to be a
the crowd; place your ideals higher
then the world requires or expects of moral hero than it does to charge an
enemy in battle, exposed to every
y( u.11
The second day's talk dealt with danger."
After Mr. Smith's talk, the noblest
Purity in Life, in thought, and in
and best in life seemed more wort'h
action.
Friday morning he gave three searching out and striving for. 12.
Milton White, 1
reasons why a man should be a
Christian. "Every man has influ-

Y.w. C.

A.

February 26, Claren Cook, '10, the
The report of the Nominating Cornout-going
president, conducted the
rmttee of the Y. W. was read February 5. The officers who will take meeting. Hei topic was "Kindliness."
their places the first week of March, "Keep a spirit of kindliness whether
are: President, Olema Rees, '09; you feel like being kind or not. Don't
vice-president, Agatha Jessup, '08; just say good morning to popular
secretary, Maude Starbuck, '12; treas- people and people you know best."
Miss Cook has made an excellent presiurer, Cora Scheurer, '10.
The meeting held the 12th of dent and her efforts in behalf of the
February was led by Coils, Carter, 'OS. Y. W. are appreciated by all of the
Her subject was "The Lookouts of girls.
LOLA TABOR, '11.
Our Lives."

Glee Club
The Young Mens' Glee Club of the tainments given before that time are
college is going to wake up some morn- the concert at the Whittier State
ing to find itself famous if it isn't very School, February 25.
Other concerts will be given at
careful. The Club has been invited to
sing several times in Los Angeles. Burk's Hall, Rivera, March 4; and at
Practice is constant for the final tour Long Beach, in the big Auditorium,
on the Kite-Shaped Track in the March 6.
spring vacation. Among the enter-
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College Life

The opening social event of the
Second Semester was a Leap Year
Valentine party, which was held Friday evening, February 14. The gymnasium was decorated with streamers
of red crepe paper festooned about the
walls, college pennants, hearts, valentine posters, poinsettias, and red
geraniums. Among the amusements
furnished was a valentine box out of
which each gentleman drew a mystrious package. Chafing dishes provided the refreshments. The boys declare the girls to be not only good
hostesses but also good escorts.
February 19, Mrs. Elmer Pemberton,
who is visiting her mother, Mrs. S. B.
Wing, was a visitor at chapel.
Hazel Stanley, a cousin of Olema
Rees, '09, formerly a resident of New
York, now of Los Angeles, was a
visitor at the college.
We are glad to welcome Miss Monica
Goldsworthy as a member of the
Junior class. Miss Goldsworthy comes
with high credits from the Colorado
State Normal at Boulder, Colorado.
Mrs. Rebecca Lewis and daughter,
Mary Lewis, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, who
are spending the winter in California,
were chapel visitors February 14.
Paul Todd, '10, president of the
Student Body, has resumed his position after several months of travel
in Europe. His course of travel, in
companionship with Prof. H. B. Harris,
was through England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, Austria, Swit-

zerland, and Italy.
Prof. Harris has also returned to
Whittier, contrary to his original plan
of remaining at Chicago University the
rest of the year. Chicago seemed so
near home after having• been "on a
foreign shore" that he couldn't resist.
Prof. Harris will remain only a short
time, and will finish the year studying
at Berkeley.
February 16, Miss Anna Tomlinson
spoke in behalf of the County Christian Endeavor Convention at the Lake
Congregational church ot Pasadena.
Friday evening, February 7, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Semans entertained the
members of the Second Year Class.
The evening was spent in playing
games.
The College Peace contest will occur
the evening of March 27, just before
the spring vacation. The six contestants will be Gertrude Bangbam, Frances Williams, Wm. Feeler, Milton
White, Lestie Reed and Thurlow Harvey.
The business manager of the Acropolis Is suffering from swell head. It
isn't on account of his position, however; it's mumps.
Inez Bennett, Alumni, '07, and Coila
Carter, '08, entertained twelve Alumni
and college girls at a 12-o'clock chafing dish dinner, February 26. Violet
designs were painted on the place
cards and the guests were each presented with a bunch of violets.
February 22, Dr. R. A. Boon, the

Order your refreshments for your receptions at Rees' grocery
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author of several books on education,
spoke at the Friends church on "The
School as a Neighborhood Interest."
His message, the promise of education,
or what education ought to accomplish,
was encouraging and a real Inspiration. Dr. Boon is widely known, as a
teacher of great experience, and his
lecture was of great interest to college
students.
Preparation is beginning for the
annual May Day celebration by the
college.
Miss Inez Bennett, Alumni '07, has
been elected by the College Board, to
succeed Clara Tebbetts as assistant
professor of Greek and English.
We are indebted to a very liberal
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unknown friend of the college for several books, which have come to us
through the medium of Occidental College.
Feb. 26, Henrietta Brownell entertained seven College friends at an
informal party. Music and games
and dainty iefreshments were enjoyed.
Basketball! Basketball!
iJh Rah Rah Rah Whittier!
Uh Rah Rah Rah Whittier!
Basketball! Basketball!
Smash 'em! Bust 'em!
That's our custom.
Basketball!
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JOKES
Margaret McGlashen, in Virgil class;
growing eloquent: "He saw the tents
weeping copiously."

Professor Wright—What would be
the projection of a sphere on a plane?"
Walter Bennett—"It depends on how
ycu hold the sphere."

Professor Albertson:. "What are the
organs in the abdominal cavity or is
it just a hollow aching void?"
Answer—It's sometimes hollow,
sometimes aching, seldom both at
once.

Professor Albertson—"George, what
is a supersaturated solution?"
George Bell—it is a solution that
holds more than it possibly can hold."

Sharkie. "Say, don't chlorophyl
make plants green?"
Professor. "Yes."
Sharkie. "Well then, don't some
people possess chorophyl?"
Professor. "Apparently."

The real cause of earthquakes revealed at last.
Startling discovery in a physical
geography test book—The cause of
earthquakes is the rushing of cold
water, at intervals, into the North
Pole.' This is simple and logical. The
earth would naturally have a chill.

Co-Educational. Fine location.
High standard. Chemical, Biological and Physical Laboratories.
Christian, but not sectarian.
Good library and reading room.
Dormitories for boys and girls.
High moral ideals. Thorough physical training.
Vocal and instrumental music.
Four years in the Academy and four years in the College.
Every student is guarded intellectually, physically and morally.
Healthful surroundings. Expenses moderate.
Correspondence solicited. Visitors welcome.
For information call or address
THOMAS NEWLIN, President
Whittier, California

Now in our town are many men
And they are wondrous wise
They buy their groceries, good and pm
At a place called ENTERPRISE.
Phone 135
107 S. Greenleaf.
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Your Harness Repaired
While You Waif -
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Dr. A. H. JESSUP

DENTISTS
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See Sutphen's
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PEOPLE'S MARKET
W. M. DOLLEY, Proprietor
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